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Bicycle: Norco 18 speed touring cise bicycle. Top model with mini- 2200. Would want to get together washer-dryer (not coin operated) message on the machine and we

bike (this is not a mountain bike) computer, cost over $300, Asking to compare notes, explain theories, 145 Westmorland St. Close to win 8et back to y°u-

etc. If interested call 454-4011.25" frame, fenders, indexed shift- $110. Phone 454-1902. Kings Place.Must be seen to be ap

preciated!ing, alloy rims, bottle cage, frame Acoustic or Electric guitar lessons. 

Inquire at 450-1951 ; ask for Trevor.pump, toe clips and straps, canti- Winter white dinner wane, 20 piece Need drummer, keyboards and

lever brakes. This bike is in very set, microwave safe $40 obo. Phone strong lead vocals for funky blues Cozy 2 bedroom log home with loft, 

good condition. It is four years old Chris 459-5461. To the members of the residenceband. Call 454-6534. Beautiful view of the Mactaquac 

Headpond. 20 min from UNB. Rent communitybut has been used very little. The

original price was $475 but I am 4 head JVC VCR $150. Laminated Babysitter: for Marysville 

asking only $150. Make me an of- painting 24X36 Morrison Simms.

fer. I can be contacted at: 455-4307 JFK Ruth. Hendrix $50 each, 8X10 nings 5:30 pm to 12:30

area, $350 (neg.) Phone 363-5849, please During the frosh week some mem

bers of my house were up quite late 

one evening, being caught up in all

must have own car, to work eve- leave message

am, some-

ask for Bemie. email q56x@unb.ca. paintings New York Yankee Greats times to 2 am, 2 year old and 4 year House to share: Wanted a couple or tbe activities happening during the

$15 each. Hard Rock Specialized old. Call 451-1703 between 9 

Tremelo Assembly Mt. Bike $250.454-4461 ext. 129. and 5 pm.

(Whammy bar) for fender

two girls to share house. 20 min week. These people were quite loudam
Stock from town. Kingsley Road off and rowdy to the extent where some 

Royal Road. Must have car. Par- people in residence were awoken or

stratocaster, also chrome jack plate Attention Sound Garden fans. Employment Opportunity! CHSR tially furnished. Heat and power 

$75 obo.; leather coat, size 38 mens, Didn’t get a chance to buy thei

burgundy double breasted 1/2 CD? Get it now for only $10. Good community radio station is

PRINTER FOR S M lrnew FM 97.9, Fredericton’s campus/ included. 2 bedrooms plus private

cur- den. Laundry available. 2 rooms 

deal. Call 454-2613, preferably rently seeking Part-time sales rep- available. No children. No pets.

resentatives, flexible hours, com- $250/person $400/ couple. Call

MS-100 EPSON DOT MATRIX 
PRINTER. Still in original pack
aging. Operation manual included 
along with two unused ribbons.

$150 Ph. 450-9292early am or late evening.WANTED BOOKS
mission basis. Great opportunity for 452-8787 (before 5:30)

De Rosa Corsa, Hand built Italian Business/Marketing students but 

Road Bike, approx. 20", campy positions open to everyone. Apply 495 Needham St. Newly renovated bke t0 apologize to all those mem- 

chorus, mint condition $1000 obo. to Jeff Whipple, Station Manager, large house, roomate needed, bers of the residence community

CHSR FM, SUB Room 223, ph. Bernie/Brent 457-2552. $325/mo. who were disturbed. This happened

quite late at night and I know some

times we wish the fun could last

» Anthropology -bv William 
Haviland 7th Edition

• Anthropology -by Annette 
Weiner: The Trobrianders 
of New Guinea

• French -Contacts
Phone 451-0995 

Janelle

disturbed from their sleep. I would

Call Dana 459-3278.

453-4985. Email + utilities.

One way air ticket to Toronto for chsrfm@web.apc.org. 

male. Can be used anytime up to forever. I would like to thank all the

length styling, $125. Chris 459- Dec. 2. Asking $225. Phone 459- Wanna be a Radio Star!!! It’s never Newly renovated, very close to houses for making our Frosh week

94 a great success. Again I do re

gret that this event late at night took

Looking for female to share house.

5461. 1842. too late... join 150 other volunteers UNB. Call 455-2320. 

in UNB/STU’s largest student or

ganization, CHSR FM. Full train- Two roommates needed for a three place.Three GMAT Preparation books

(half listed price); Bar fridge-excel- Wanted 
lent condition ($200); stereo-

ing provided. Be a programmer, bedroom apartment on Regent Thank you

I am looking for a drive to Moncton work in the music library, fix tech- Street near Paragon Cleaners. $192 President of MacKenzie.

Luxman amp LV105U, Bose 401 every weekend. Willing to share ^ 

speakers, excellent condition/sound expenses. Phone Lisa or June at I
Coupon Expire^! 

Sept. 30/94 |
It's a beautiful day in the neigh

bourhood. A beutiful day in the 

neighbourhood....etc. Won't you 

be my neighbour? For all of you 

in starting a local chapter of the 

Fred Rogers Society to Children 

please contact your nearest 

Public Broadcasting Station.

PRESENT
COUPON *T/>oquality (price neg.) Call 455-8734 455-2320.

anytime. %

Looking for a good quality used

Two white bookshelves, adjustable acoustic guitar. Call 450-1951. 

351/2 Wide X 341/2 Height X
X

11 "deep. $40 each.; Drafting table Caring person to look after toddler 

(white)-great desk! 42"X30" sur- in my home. Tuesdays & Thursdays 

face, with pencil tray $225 obo. 9:30 am - 1:00 pm. Skyline Acres nical gizmo’s, lots of other stuff to

^7 York Street (upstairs) Tel: 456-9771 J
Want a hundred bucks? Go to the 

SU HealthcarePlan office and opt 

out today.

per month. Call Kim at 454-4279.
Adjustable extension lamp white area. May need own transportation, do. Great fun and a resume builder 

with black $15; Crossman Combi- Call Heather at 455-6248. too! For info drop by the station in Personals 
SUB Room 223 ( top floor of of-nation 177 Pellet/BB gun, pump

How much wood would a 

woodchuck chuck if a woodchuck 

could chuck wood? This type of 

question is easy to answer if 

you're a member of The 

Brunswickan staff. Join us each 

and every week in room 35 of the 

SUB on Fridays at 12:30 pm

action $40, raleigh sceptre 10 Wanted dead or alive. Used toner fice wing) weekday afternoons and Penny, I’m sorry. Stay tuned next

speed, $75 obo, records, some ongi- cartridges laser printer, plain paper see Tristis or Jeff or call 453-4985. week for another apology, 

nal pressings eg. entire mountain fax & photocopier. Turn them into ‘ 

collection. Phone Chris 459-5461. cash. Phone 459-1842. Have you got the books I need? The Regulators Elite athletes are

(Fren 3554) Discours sur le coloni- eagerly awaiting the new seasons
Victorian oval pedestal table, strik- Looking for someone who will be alism, L’enfant noir, and les bouts of intramural sports. We are in the

ingly beautiful, compact yet seats driving to Moncton on a regular de bois de dieu. (Soc 2513) com- “hide” tanning business. Regulators 

sports - There’s no life like it, Point!four. Add elegance to your apart- basis on the weekends. Will share munity in urban society. (Fren

ment for $350. Also four poster sin- gas expenses. Please call Heather 3504) Thérèse Raquin. If so, Please 

gle bed, lovingly crafted by N.B. at 454-3917. 

artisan $150. Phone 454-1902.
contact me at 454-6839. Please There will be a General Commit- 

leave a message if I’m not in.
r n

Meeting of Team SMART j ROOMMATE WANTEDtee
Seeking bright, energetic student to

provide after school care for a 10 For Rent
PACC on Sept. 20, 1994 in Room I for 2 bdrm. apartment located in country I

I setting on Hanwell Road. $235./mo. plus I
_ . . I half utilities. Bedroom has dresser, book-1
Th,s IS the mos< awesome group on , Qse and de$k> a„ you need i$ a bed. Not |

campus; so be sure to check us out. I on bus route, must have own transporta-1
I tion. 8 min. drive to campus. |

Hitachi colour television with re- 203 of the Student Union Building.
mote and RCA VCR. Second set in year old in our home 4 days a week 

home where TV rarely watched. 3:00-6:00 pm. Call after 6 o’clock: Rooms in a large house with other 

Near new condition. Asking $150 455-4729.

TV and $100 VCR. Also, Ultra
students. $300 everything in- If you would like more information,

eluded!! Cable, lights, power, give us a call at 453-4955 Exten- 
Tech Recumbent Electronic Exer- Looking for a study partner for Biol phone (except long distance), Free sion 6900. If we are not in leave a I_ ^ease kave me$sa8e no amwer

ICall 457-1455i I

/
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